Z. SMITH REYNOLDS FOUNDATION, INC.
PRE-COLLEGIATE EDUCATION
GRANTS APPROVED
2008

Association of Mexicans in North Carolina, Greenville, NC
$7,000 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Enhancing Civic Participation Among Latino Youth in Eastern NC.

Boys and Girls Club of Edenton/Chowan County, Inc., Edenton, NC
$7,500 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Youth in Edenton Service.

Catawba County Cooperative Extension, Newton, NC
$5,150 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - C3 Civic Leadership Academy.

Communities in Schools of Orange County, Inc., Chapel Hill, NC
$5,600 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Citizens in Schools.

Durham County Cooperative Extension/Kids Voting Durham, Durham, NC
$7,500 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Youth Voices.

One Hundred Black Men of Greater Charlotte, Inc., Charlotte, NC
$4,000 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Movement of Youth Civics Experience.

Polk County Schools, Columbus, NC
$3,500 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Community Based Learning Opportunity.

Student Action with Farmworkers, Durham, NC
$10,000 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Project Levante.

Teach For America - Eastern NC, Durham, NC
$150,000 to help recruit, select, train and support corps members.

Think Smart Outreach Center, Inc., Erwin, NC
$6,000 for School of Government's NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Harnett County's Youth Leadership Council.
**Trees Asheboro, Inc., Asheboro, NC**
$6,000 for School of Government’s NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - East Side Future Leaders Program.

**University of NC-Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC**
$100,000 to achieve funding equity, educational excellence, and racial and economic diversity in K-12 schools.

**Waccamaw Siouan Development Association Inc., Bolton, NC**
$4,250 for School of Government’s NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - Waccamaw Siouan Nation Youth Ambassadors.

**Western Carolina University, Cullowhee, NC**
$50,000 for Project START (Supporting, Training, And Retaining Teachers) Phase II: The Millennials.

**Western Carolina University, Cullowhee, NC**
$6,000 for School of Government’s NC Civic Education Consortium Small Grants Program - The America Youth Congress.

**TOTAL PRE-COLLEGIATE EDUCATION**  
$372,500